
Telephone (94.

Hew leat4 hi the aew
retail Mtw, Howard

ud IWMMk .

Utraets. X is
' ' " How closely it approaches your ideal is of moment to you. First, consider the confidence

with which may buy article found here, it is the best
Second, the public trust we hate won is far too sacred to bd violated in the

of or prices, to appear greater than they are. ,

' in ihis sale you receive the extreme limit of your money purchasing power in the
remarkable.,., price upon every article offered for sale. .

; this great store is open for you, and each time you enter our doors, con-

sider yourself our guest. "We've done about all we could think of for your comfort,
and interest; 'large, wide aisles, free free; phones, writing etc.
Come.to Jook, not to buy. . .

'Deposit . Account
J; ' Department.'

Open a-- customer's deposit accdunt with
ns and Jigve your purchases' in the store
charged ,to It. ..'. .

Four pe cent Interest is credited to your
balance, so your "money is earning for you
daily-- . DeiMli. any , sum tnt suits your
convenience. Take out all or part In cash
any day you wish. Tour money is not tied
up. : We do no .banking business.

'. January Linen Sale.
' V TAB Cli)THS. '

$4..V Vine Bleached Table Cloths, $3.1

each. ' if"
4.7S Fine Ulr solved Table Cloths, 13.28

each.
tl.'Ort Fine Bleached Table-- . Cloths, 11.48

each.
(0.(14 Bleached Table Cloths, $3.98 each.

NAPKINS! NAPKINS!! '

:45 Bleached Napkins,' fl. a doi.
IS.08-- Bleached Napkins. $2.00 a dor.
$4.08 Bleached Napkins,, $2.71 a dor.
tt.to Bleached Napkins, tfi.00 a dos.
$5.00 Bleached Napkins, $8.89 a dos.

FANCT FlGCRjft HT-C- BY THE YD.
Son Figured Hucks, 3Sc ya.

. ... 8Sa Figured Hucks, 60c a dN
'. $1.2$ Figured 89c each.

PILLOW CASES.
." $5.00 Pillow Cases, $3.30

a pair.
' - $12.50 Sheets, $9.00 each.

' ' LINEN SHEETING.
J, , OAn. Linen Sheeting. $1.2 yd.

$2.08, 90-- ln Linen Sheeting, $1.89 a yd.
$1.85, 90-l- n. Linen Sheeting, $1.89 a yd.
January sale Shlrt-Wai- st Linens.
January aale Handkerchief Linens.
January sale White Goods.
January sale Pillow Linens.
January sale Bed Spreads. ,

r Bed Comforters.
.' Tlie1 prices on these aro away down, and
it In need of any, now Is the time to buy.
We must have the room. i

, f'"ormr price $1.00, now 69c.
Former price $1.60,, now t8o. ;

'Former price $1.75, now $1.15. I

. . price $2.00, now $1.6s.

...Former price $126, now $1.85.
'Former price $160, now $1.98.

... .Former price $2.75, now $2.29.
i Former price $3.00, now $2.48.

Robe Blankets go at Just half price.
Former price $1.25, now 3e caob.

Howard
unpunished. He made It clear that
lie did not think such an Inquiry necessary
or desirable.

' In the opinion of Admiral Sands, the su- -'

perlntendent of the academy and the seo- -.

retary. of the. navy should be to
exercise their discretion in punishing has-,ln- g

offenses. ' He favored the system of
.graduated, punishment suggested to the
.committee by Secretary Bonaparte. Ad- -.

nilral Bands contended that the discipline
' at Annapolis waa excellent.
, Secretary Bonaparte's bill provides "That

: tle secretary of the navy shall have the
power and authority In his discretion to
dismiss at any time from the United States

' naval academy any midshipman whose con-
tinued presence at the academy he shall
deem contrary to the best Interests of the
ser.ylce',"' '

(JOVERSMKST MAY MIE COAL

'Taft Favors Farcbaaa of Lands 1a
apply Fael far Fleet la Far East.

, WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Secretary Taft
appeared before the house committee on In- -.

sular affairs today to explain a pending hl'.l
, for "the purchase of coal lands to enable
the I'nlted States to mine fuel for its own

. ;uto in. the far east. An appropriation of tT4),

i 000 is sought to make the purchase. The
' secretary said the coal on Batan Island Is

, the." best coal In the orient. As there has
un objection to the government's owner-'shi- p

of mines the secretary suggested that
after the government acquires the land it
shall be leasod to capitalists whq,are

. to develop the property with an agreement
'to sell eoal to the government at a price 10

perrenj It) excess to tho cost of production.

Wrlakt'a Xoatlaatloa t'oaflrmed.
' '" WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.-- The senate In

executive sesxion today confirmed the fol- -
towing nominations: ,

Luke E. Wright of Tennessee, ambassador
to Japan-- : George Cabot Ward of New York,

.auditor of the Island of Porto RU10; Oliver' It. W. Robinson, receiver of public moneys
ill' Los Angeles.

Pstmasters: Idaho Fred O. Havemann,
Salmon. Nebraska William J. Hildretb,

. fcxeter. t.
Altstadt still administers justice at ths

"ild stand." 433-4- Paxton block.

After iciantorf prices thai bur 10

Children's Sweaters
Sweaters for children, ages 3 to I, red.

brown, cardinal and blue.
$1.00 Bweaters 49c- for .

II.
for
to 89c

. Misses' ults
A few misses' jacket and skirt suits
, forage Is, 14 and It. 50

til and 112 values, at t7.J
Glrie' Costs

Uirli' WW) Coats. 33.2.
Girls' KM Coats. tSM.
nirls' Coats. 14 46.

Girls' S). Coats, ftm.
Girls' tU W Coats. U 26. "
Olrls-.tii.u- Coats, $I.bv. .

XI ps' Dresses
Ages 4 to 13 years.

Girls'
Dresses

$4 OS

..v,....and 6&.ue woolen 2.95
See 'Friday's papers for doings In

Bee. Jan. 26, 10.

Our January Clearance Sale
Should Interest All Feminine Omaha.

an

you any
exaggeration

Third,

Hucks,

Former

further

allowed

willing

Former price $2.25, now $1.13.

Former price $3.00, now $1.50.

Flannelettes In choice assortment, at 5c,
IDr. 12H and 16c per yard.

Cotton Batting at 3c, IOC, 12c. lc, 22ViC

and 15c per roll.

Spring Suits, Spring Coats,
Spring. Skirts.

The way the ladies are buying the new
spring garments would make one think It
was the middle of March instead 'of Janu-
ary; but always adhering to our te

methods, we are showing now the very
latest European and American fashions.
Our reputation has been built on always
selling the . best. When-- you want some-
thing good, you naturally come td Thomp-
son, Bclden & Co.'s. Where else would
you goT

Beautiful creations in New Spring Suits
at $25.00, $30.00. $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00.

Swell Coats' in the short fitted coats.
Swell Coats In the loose coats.
Swagger Coats In the loose coats.
We show all the very latest Ideas In

Separate Skirts. Every design made ex-

clusively to the order of Thompson, Belden
& Co. and fitted by expert fitters, pressed
and finished by men tailors. . Prices, from
$8.50 to $30.09. 'Bargains In Furs.

Bargains In Fall Suits.
Bargains in' Fall Coats.
Bargains In Long Kimonos.

In Our Economy Basement.
Ladles will find the best of sales people,

the finest of goods at the lowest prices In

the city.
New Spring Short Box Coats for .$4.98.

New Spring Tight Fitting Coats for $4.98.
- New Spring Long, Loose Coverts for $6.98.

New Spring Eton Suits for $9.98.

We are now holding another sale of
Ladies' Cotton Petticoats for 9Sc.

Men's Furnishings.
A department for men is located In the

south aisle, convenient from either entrance.
Here we show all that Is new and excep-

tional In men's wear. New neckwear re-

ceived the past week, plain colors of plum,
maroon,' Alice Blue, Quaker and steel gray
olive and reseda green In the popular four-in-ha-

shapes, 60c each. , .

Genuine Guyot Suspenders, the best sus-

pender Jor wear, . neat effects In plain or
figured webs, 60c a pair.

We don't carry all good makes of gloves,
but all that we do carry are good. D. A. P.,

artd Sixteenth Streets
W HELLER IS DEAD

Famous Confederate CaTalrj Leader FatiRi
A wiy in Hew York.

BURIAL PROBABLY IN ARLINGTON

Veteran af Two ' Wars Saeeambs
ta aa Attack of Paeaaionla, the

Oatgrewtk of a Berere'
Cold.

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. General Joseph
Wheeler, the famous confederate cavalry
leader and a brigadier general of the United
States army since the war with- Spain,
died at 6:36 this afternoon at the bdtne of
nis- sister, Mrs. sterling nmun, in uroon-ly- n.

The veteran of two wars was 4 years
of age, but In spite of his age. there was
hope until yesterday for his recovery from
the attack of pneumonia which caused his
death.

It has not yet been decided where the
body will lie Interred, but probably It will
be In Arlington National cemetery near
Washington. Announcement of the . plans
for the funeral will be made tomorrow.

General Wheeler waa taken 111 tlx days
ago at his sister's home, where he has been
living recently. He contracted a severe
cold, which developed Into pleurisy and
pneumonia. From the. first his age told
against him. but the family did not give
up hope until last night, when the disease
was found to have affected both lungs.
General Wheeler's immediate relatives were
all with him. The family were summoned
to the bedside of the patient at midnight
last night when the doc-to- In consultation
concluded that the end was but a matter
of hours. . The general was then awake aud
conscious and his mind waa apparently o
tire. Ha seemed to know that death was
approaching and though too weak to speak
he succeeded In giving signs of recognition
and encouragement "to bin children.

Later the general sank Into a peaceful
slumber and at the request of the dootos

. . .

manmianianMasnnaak
January Sales Continued

rtlatloi ti former prlci ir cost. Read. 1
Girls' woolen Dresses that sold 1 flKfor KM and t 50. at O.VO

May ftianton patterns, 10c.

Baby Clothes
Second week of our Annual INFANT

WEAR BALE holds such values as
these for-- you:

Merino Vests, 25c.
5ta and Cfio Vests, 3c.
Milk Vests. Use,
7uc Silos, 50c.
31 35 Presses. 3e.
li Dresses, fl.4-1- .

Included In this sale are bonnets,
long and short coats, moccasins, shoes, .
knitted diapers, flannel skirts, plain and
embroidered flannels by the yard.
Complete outfits, regular 612 O Ofivalues, at t)ytl
Our 3Z3.M layette, very complete and

of fine material, regular fl JEfi3lo value, at IV. OU
Boys' Clothing.

BENSON GrTHORNEB

THE OMAHA BEE: FlilDAY, JANUARY 26, 1906.

This Sale Ideal One.

knowing obtainable.

make reductions

differences reasonable
Xote-Itememb- er

convenience
restrooms, materials, elevators;,

necessarily

Customers

D

GENERAL

also Hayes Gates gloves to be found
here. In th Mason's newest colorings, 11.00,

fl SO and $2.00 a. pair.
Knit gloves In plain colors or fancy

stripes, nothing better for those cold morn-

ings, 6V: and 75c a pair.
Reduced prices on all our Outing Flannel

Night Shirts.

Dress Goods Bargains of High
est Quality for Friday.

When we offer bargains, it means a real
opportunity. "Never saw such values,"
said a lady yesterday. Indeed all who havs
attended this great January Sale have been ,

nei.gmea. Ana. a. one customer w--
heard to say to another. Thompson,
Belden ft Co. never allow ""y "mP' t
widths, trashy or questionable dress goods
to be sold at any time." In a great many
cases there is but a single piece lert, but
In all cases, they are being marked at
very remarkable reductions. Come In the
morning. -

$1.00 Handsome Black Nun's
Veiling, in the New Soft Fin-

ish, Friday, 79c Yard.
Here is a fabric that is quite different

from those you usually find at till pricenn from an extra fine Duality of wool,

handsome rich black, equal In appearance Traer of Chicago wan elected permanent
to a handsome all silk taffeta, Irt the new chairman and W. R.

soft finish, drspes, tucks and plaits per--; .Wilson of the- Mine Workers, permanent
fectly. Not a large quantity, but enough secretary, and Jd. L. Scrogg assistant sec-

tor say two score early shoppers. Come! retary. The report of the committee on
early, you will be delighted with ' the ! rules and order of business was adopted,
fabric. Its principal provisions were thut each

NOTE When at the Black Dress .Goods
' state shall have four votes, each for op- -

Counter, there are a numuer 01 lines 01 ouo

to three pieces left. Not a uaa laea 10 .

look theirv over.
I

Buy Your Dress Goods in Econ- - j

omy Basement iTiaay, , ana
; Save Dollars on Your Pur-- .
chases.
"Never bought such nice dress goods so

cheap,'- - said a lady who was selecting
from the remnant pile for the youngsters.
Here are some of the special items for
Friday. First look over the remnants.
Tou can always find something for chil-

dren at a great saving. Here Is av pile of
handsome small checks, 6c a yd. 40o novel-

ties In fine line of colors now 25c yd.;
25o mixtures, 43-l- n. wide, 17b yd.; doc

pretty bright plaids, S9o yd.; $L2 Rainproof
cloths, 69o yd. -

the' family quietly withdrew from the sick
fnan's bedside. General Wheeler was never
again more than He lin-

gered until this evening and passed away
quietly.

BURGLARS ARE INTERRUPTED

One Drops His Booty, bat Both' Elade
Officer, Thoaah gaspeet Is

Arrested.

The reports of three pistol shots on the ,

outside penetrated the police station and '
sent the officers on Huty scurrying In all (

directions to locate the cause at 1:30 o'clock
this morning. It was soon learned that the
shots had been fired by Patrolman Flsk at
two burglars who had broken Into the cigar
store of Frank J. Salisbury, 1320 Douglas
street, and were trying to get away. The
men gained entrance by breaking "a rear
window, but a woman living upstairs heard
the noise and notified Officer Flsk. He en- -
countered the men In the alley, whereupon
they started to run. Flsk threw his club

I at one of the men' tr,kl" hl,n ,n th" neck
I d knocking him down. He dropped three
boxes of cigars which he was carrying, but
Bt up and started off before Flsk could get
him. The officer then pulled his revolver
and fired, but the men paid no heed.

About fifteen minutes afterward Detective
Donohoe arrested a man In the 'crowd which
followed him around In his search and had
Patrolman Murphy lock him up. Flsk rec-
ognised him as the one he had knocked
down, but the man, who gave his name aa
r' Bock. denied that he had anything
l" " roonery. it is not known
whether the men secured more booty or not.

DEATH RECORD.

, Geaeral Joba s, Harris.
BUTTE. Mont. Jan. neral John S.

Harris, longe resident of this state, dtod
here today of uraemia poisoning. He was
born In- Vermont 61 years ago. General
Harris came to Montana as surveyor gen-
eral of the territory in President Arthur's
administration. He served In the
8tiae, Mnate as member from Louisiana

j 'rora ls" "' and also was prominent
,n Callforn'- - H wa pioneer of Chicago
and renowned rrom that city to Milwaukee

here he lived a number of years.
Rev. Laadlo J. t'arrell.

ARNOLD. Neb., Jan. 36. (Special.)
Elder Landis J. Correll died January 22. at
the age of 34 years, at bis borne In Arnold.
He devoted sixty-si- x years of life to the
preaching of the gospel, and the first ser-
mon ever preached In Arnold was preached
by him on April 1. ISM, on the Henry
Brothers ranch. . He preached the funeral
of the first person that waa ever burled
In the Arnold cemetery. Funeral services
were conducted by Elder D. A. Tout-se- y

of Plattsniouth. Neb. Interment in
the Arnold cemetery.

Mrs. J. U. Lake.
LOVELAND. la., Jan. SB. 8peclal.)-T- he

funeral of Mrs. J. D. Lake occurred here
this morning at 10 o'clock with burial at the
Rose Hill cemetery In Missouri Valley.
America B. Fountain was born February H
11, mt Cincinnati, marrlsd Joseph D. Lake
September 4, 137. and waa the mother of
four chltdren. now living. Horace, Mrs. May
Jones and Mrs. Ida Perkins of Lovelaad and
Mrs. Lleaa Palmer of Missouri Valley,

C. S. sUtyasaad, .,.,. j

C B. Raymond. a prominent Jeweler of
this city for many years, died Tuesday at
Kansas City. The burial waa al Maauoksta
la., Mr. Raymond's former borne: Mr. Jlav
mood had many friends lu Oman. --':

If

DAILY

values,

MINERS LOSE FifcT ROUND

Secretary-Treasur- er

Joint Conteu'.lou Declines to Admit South-wgte- ia

fittteVto v Oufertnoe.

RULES AND ORDER OF BUSINESS ADOPTED

Real Committee 'Will t'oaslat af Kaar
Operators and Faar Miners, .d

Each is 'Allowed
Attorney.

INDIANAPOLIS, ind.;: Jan. 3.-- The de-

mand of the'Vhlted Mine . Workers of
America that the operators and miners of
the southwestern district be admitted to
the functions of the Joint coherence of
the coal operators and miners of the gen-
eral competitive district ' was twice de-
feated during the first session of the Joint
session In Tomlinson' hall this afternoon.
The question provoked' considerable debate
and, aside from the adoption of the re-
ports on the committees on rules and or-
der of business and credentials, was the
Ohly business disposed of.;.."'

The operators, opposed' the,' admission of
the southwestern district operators and
miners tin the ground that the present
Joint conference was . the result of years
of labor and the extension of the scope
Of the convention would, , because ' of di-

versified 'local Issues, tend to Jeopardise
the. possibility of effecting an agreement
and perhaps disrupt the convention.

President Mitchell and his supporters took
ih( dg. . h -- ,,.. . wwi, .
wage agreemeht and declared their belief I

that an extension of the Joint ' convention
would promote harmony. "

Mitchell Temporary t'hairman.
The first session of Vhe Joint convention

was called to order at 2:90 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, and on motion of F. L. Bobbins of
Pittsburg, President John Mitchell wss
made temporary chairman and C. L. Scrogg j

of Chicago temporary secretary. The com- - I

mlttees on credentials and rules and order I

or business were announced and a recess
was taken until 4 o'clock When" the con- -

ventlon reassembled at 4 o'clock O. W

eraiors ana mmers; ait questions anecung
the wag scans' shall b main and prlncl- -
pal questions)" and shall require- an af
flrmatlve vote foe passage; that In no case
8hall th8 rul be ,ugD!hdea on "main and
principal questions," and that the scale
committee shall consist of four operators
and four miner! each" nrember being priv-
ileged to-- have' the services of an attorney,
who shall have no right to vote. All ses-

sions of the Joint1 conference are to be
open to the" stne-ra- l public except when
otherwise decided by' vote of the delegates.

, Miners' Lose First Round.
Tmmedlately'on' jlhe repori of the cre-

dentials committee, ''President Mitchell of
the miners offered to amend the report to
provide for the admission of the south- -
western states. F. L. Robblns of Pennsyl- -
vanla made' a point of brd-.-- r that as the j

admlsslorf of neW territory was a matter
for the Initiative "'and action of the con - I

ventlon the ould not be In- -amendment
eluded In the report. The chair
sustained the pbinrVj "Mr. Mitchell then pre- -

sented an original potion providing for the '

admission of .the'' southwestern district,
After a "8ebate:w!l1chv continued until al- -

'
mo-- 4 O clock. ..kki a suspension of th
rtilelR the"'MbtWh' was lost by a strictly j

partlsab vote 'of NT nays 'and 16 ayes.
' Before adjournment President Mitchell !

called for a kneeling of the miners at
. m. toilaf .

JULIUS BURSTER DROPS
:

DEAD

Well Kaoera Omaha Maa Sareaaabs to
' Rheamatlsni of the Heart

, aa the Street. .

Julius Burster of. 1031 South Twenty-fourt- h

street fell dead on the walk at
Twentieth and Leavenworth streets Thurs-
day morning. Rheumatism of the heart '

waa arlven as the cause of death. For sev.
erot yeara sir. Burster waa amicted with
rheumatism. He waa 45 years of age and
lived In Omuha twenty-seve- n years, having

'been local collector for the Anheuser-Busc- h j

Brewing association for twenty-fiv- e years,
A wife survives him. Burster was a mem- -

ber of several German societies, the fclks
and Eagles, He was raised from the walk (

Thursday morning by Judge Troup, who ;

carried the man Into a nearby store. Dr. .

nosteuer waa summoned, nut meaicai aid
was of no avail. No Inquest will be held.
The funeral will be Sunday afternoon.

-
. . Mortality Statistics.

The following births and death have
been reported to the, Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Thursday:

Births Antonio . Faria, .1036 South Twen- -

?IKVER IXTKXDED.
Maa Preveats' the lateat at

I'ravldeaee.

We do not behove that Providence
which placed us' in a world filled with
countless delights, ever intended that we
drug ourselves, bring on diseases and live
cheerless, unhappy and paln-fille- d lives.

On the contrary," the Joys of each day
should make us. look, forward with pleas-

ant anticipations to the coming of the
next: without health this Is impossible.

We have, Ui an extent, the power to
command that health1.

A lady wrlUjig from Meadvllle, Pa.,
says that for 20 years she was a great
sufferer from headaches (which were fre-
quent, and confined her to her bed for 34

hours at a time) and kidney troubles;
that she employed uumerous physicians
from time to time and took mucn medi-
cine but got no help;' that one doctor said
her spine was afflicted, another that her
sufferings came from female weakness, a
third that her eyes brought it all on her
etc., etc., but that when the truth was
reached It was found that her coffee- -

drinking habit waa alone responsible
that she was 'coffee poisoned.'

So the good Samaritan told her about
Postum Food Coffee and she determined
to quit using the old, kind and see what
the new would do for her. She consign-
ed the medicine bottles to the trash barrel
along with .the coffee canister and began
to drink Postum.

"At first . I did not like It," she says,
"but when 1 learned how tp prepare it I
found it a most agreeable and refreshing
beverage. I soon began to feel better,
the headache grew less aud less frequent
and severe, my sleep, became natural and
restful and now. after 1 years' use all my
troubles have disappeared. Including the
affection of the kidneys, of which I was
at one time moat apprehensive.

"My weight baa Increased 23 pounds.
"I wish to' speak within moderation,

but I tell you the truth, when I say that
Ufa looks bright to me now. and I could
not If I would, and would not If I could
"give up Postum and go back to the old
kind Of coffee again."' Name given by
Postum Co.. Rattle Creek. Mich. . .

There's, a reason. Read the little, book
"The Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

t

tleth. bor: ' William Miller, 1? North
Twenty-fift- h, girl; Anion Anderson, 1221

Willis sveniie, girl; Hurry Hammond, 4J14
North Twenty-sixt- h, boy.

Death Mary Anne Tracy, 1314 North Six-
teenth, 87.

FORTY LIVES SAVED

(Continued from First Page.)

J. Fasuilu.
T. J. McCarthy.
B. N. Iedhns.
Albert Wells,
John Marks.
W. Goslln.
T. Lampion.
C. Brown.

Barrlvors snffer Maeh.
SEATTLE. Jan. 23. A special representa-

tive of the telegraphs
from Port Angeles at 8:30 a. m. that the !

rescue 'ship City of Topeka picked up a
life raft at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
six mile off Cape Beale with nineteen sur-

vivors of the Valencia board. ' The. men
were In a pitiable - condition snd almost
dead from exposure. I

The condition of the sun-Ivor- s was
pitiable. They were half frosen and prac-

tically unconscious from exposure. The
raft was sighted about 12 o'clock, but ow-

ing td the thick weather it was supposed
to be nothing but a log. At last, by the
aid of a powerful glass. Its true nature
wss determined.

A terrible sea, wss running. One minute
the raft was poised on top of a wave and
the next It would be lost from view In the
gully formed by the mountainous breakers.

The nineteen men together on their
frail support battled bravely with a pair
of oars to reach the City of Topeka,
which, owing to the dangerous condition
of the coast, could not run In any closer
fo them. Wlthlr a mile of the raft boat
was lowered from the Topeka. in charge of
Second Mate Burke, who, with much dif-
ficulty, succeeded In making fast a line to
the raft.

The work of rescuing them was most
dangerous. The men were to exhausted to
even tie a rope about themselves.

When the raft was sighted a cry went
up from the steamer's deck. Orders were
shouted and the men on the raft screamed

''"i V'' '
II IWHeu as lliuusu ma mu liinil mill in
hair was gone, When the raft gave a sudden
lurch, but the prompt work of Mate burke
and his men In the boat finally got him on
deck. This man was no sooner safe when
another fainting form was swept away and
was only rescued by quick work on the part
of the bout's crew. The next man to be
swept from the raft managed to grasp a
line and cling to It until he was hoisted
haIf way up tne BUp-- Bide when his
strength gave out and he fell back. He was
picked up by the bout.

Story of a Survivor.
The following Is the story of O. Willets,

one of the .passengers and one of the men
rescued from the raft:

The ship struck at 12:07 on the morning
of Tuesday, January iZ. I was on deck at
the time smoking a cigar and was looking
at my watch waen the first crush cmne.
In an Instant all was excitement. There
were the shrieks of the frightened men and
women, the wall of little children and the
hoarse Orders of the officers of the ship.
The vessel reeled like a drunken man, slid
over the reef and struck again.

The command to back off was given and
It went astern at full speed, nut It was too
late. The water was pouring In like a mill
race. The wind swung the vessel's stern to
tne beach and Its head to the waves, rnis
saved many lives, ss It was then swept
bck to the "hore'.nd trUPk once .a"tt,n.,"such a position it
above the water and on an even keel,

Every wave now washed c:ear over the
-'-oe'c'weTtTo WdetSs".'11?,
to murmur a prayer.

The order was given to get out the boats.
Two of them on the weather side were
)ttUnch.d and were mas,od like eggshells
as soon as they, struck the water. Then
came the attempt to get out the lee boats.

r Purser O Farrel took charge. Four-- omen and-- a numher of men went Into
the boat. I don't know how many, but It
was practically full. Just as they were

of the boat fell to the water, while the bow
hung In the air.

Every one was precipitated into the sea
and swept away In an Instant. For a sec-
ond or two I caught a glimpse of an agon-
ized face, then another, and yet another, as
they were washed by me. It waa awful.
The waves dashing over the ship started
breaking It up. They swept the deck loose
and every swell lifted It. We clung to the
rigging and deck house.

Tries to Get Line Ashore. .
Then an attempt was made to get a line

ashore. A fireman named Cigales agreed
to swim ashore. He was in the water fully
halt an hour, hut was unable to make the
beach. The ship struck Ii. a bad spot. It
is directly at the foot of a DreciDitous bluff
,hat comes sheer to the water's edge. One
n waH ,wept ashore and succeeded In
landing on a small rock. We shot a line
to him and he then tried to climb the cliff,
but he fell and-wa- s killed before our eyes.

On0 of th m(mt pMbe incidents was
that of a little boy about 6 years of age.
His fsther. mother and two little sisters
Put 0(r ,n one of th bonts. The boat was
rapgtre(j sno nn were drowned. The little
fellow waded around the deck crying for
hi. Th. last I wol him hew.,parents.
similar cases. r A lame officer from the
Concord, accompanied by his two sisters,
was also In the rigging.

By Wednesday morning the ship was
rapidly going to pieces. Every swell car-
ried away a portion of the snip and the
decks rose and felt with every breaker
and it was Impossible to stay on deck
without clinging to a support. The ship
was sunk to about the level of the hurri-
cane dock.

In the morning another sad calamity oc-
curred. About nrteen or twenty persons,
anions them one or two women, had taken
refuge In the foretopmast. They appeared
to be In the safest place, as It was removed
from the wash of the waves, although the
flying spray dashed over their heads. Sud-
denly, without warning, the mast tottered
aud there came a shriek from those on It.
snd the next moment it fell with a crash,
carrying its loud of human freight to a
terrible death. I don't think there was u
Single one saved. Their bodies were Washed
from the ship and we could see Ilium
dashed against the rocks.

To add to our misery, the last of our
food was washed away. We had no water
to drink, save the bitter cold sleet. The
wind and ruin, combined with the sea, soon
numbed us. Every little while one of
those in the rlgxlng would lose his hold
and be swept away to the sharp rocks.

When we saw the Queen In the morning
we thanked God for saving us, but when
it, In company with the tug, sheered off
and sailed away, It was followed with noth-
ing bufcurser. I suppose It was too dan-
gerous for them to attempt to save us.

When the Topeka Anally hove In sight
we determined to make an effort to reach
It in ths ltfo ratt. Few of the men cared
to make the attempt, as it appeared to b
certulu dentil to even try to cross the
t.ri.kcii. But eighteen of us were willing
snd we started. With only a pair of oars
the struggle against the wind and sea was
almost too much .fur us.

Part of the lime we were under water and
were almost drowned, but we were impelled
bv deaneratlon and fought and fought
against the elements like demons.

Wc held one man upright in tha center of
the raft and had him wave a shirt on a
pole. When we saw th steamer turn wu
thought It had overlooked us and was going
sway. If It had we would have died right
there.

The waving of the shirt on the raft re-
minds me that wuen the Queen was first
sighted the women in t:.o ringing even re-
moved portions of their clothing to wave
as a signal for help from their positions In
the rigging- -

When we left the ship on the raft we
tried to get some of the remaining women
to go, but they refused. No help can now
reach them before morning, and the ship
will have then gone to pieces. It was
breaking up when we left. It could not

have held together more than afslbly afterward. It lies directly In
such a position that there is no hope tfanyone reaching shore. If the two boats
which we saw got away and put to sea are
picked up thev and ourselves will be the
only ones saved.

Captain Johnson lost 'his bearings and
ran the ship ashore. It aaa a dark and
siormr night and nothing could he seen.
The ship struck anile running at full speed.
We all thought we were to Hie southward
of Flattery and after striking Captain John-
son proved himself a hero. He made the
statement that he would never leave the
wreck alive and I believe It. The chief

la also carrying a- - revolver with
which to blow out his brains when the crit-
ical moment comes. '

There were many deeds of heroism and
Diany acts of but on the whole
the people behaved well and met their fate
like men.

JL "THE QUEEN

Bottled only at the

Neuenahr,

and Only with its

AFTER ROTHSCHILD'S SEA1

Nofeliit Trying to Break Into Parliament
Oyer Scion of Banking Eoase.

SIR EDWARD GREY HAS LARGE MAJORITY

Liberals Sow Control More Thaa
Half the Seats, with Sixty

Flections Yet ta Be
' Held.

LONDON. Jan. 26.-- Blr Edward Grey, the
new foreign secretary, has been returned
from BcrwIck-on-Twee- d division of
Northumberland by the largest majority
he ever had. This Is typical of the general
result of yesterday's elections, which prac-
tically were an unbroken series of liberal
successes, out of twenty-on- e returns this
morning the liberals take seventeen seats,
twelve of which were captured from the
unionists. The others were divided, union-
ists three and luborites one.

The new House of Commons already con-
tains thirteen Jews, with several con-
stituencies to be heard from. This Is a
larger number than previously recorded.

There Is an Interesting contest today In
the Aylesbury or Middle division of Buck-
inghamshire, where Rev. Silas Kltto Hock
ing, the novelist, Is having a stiff fight
In the liberal Interest, against Lionel Wal-
ter Rothschild, unionist and free trader,
supported by the popularity and wealth of
the Rothschilds, who have held the seat
without a break since 1865.

The campaigning In the Orkneys and
Shetland Is proving dangerous In conse
quence of the prevailing storms. Candl
dates are frequently obliged to abandon
meetings because the fishermen declined
to undertake the risk of crossing between
the Islands. The polling begins there Feb-
ruary 6 and February 7 will close the elec-
tions.

Alban H. Glbbs. unionist, has resigned his
seat for the city of London In favor of
former Premier Balfour, who bas acoepted
the committee's Invitation to be a candidate
to Represent the constituency.

A writ for a new election cannot be Issued
until Parliament meets, so Mr. Balfour will
not be present at the opening of the house,

taloalats Ualn a Seat.
Vote splitting between the liberals' and

laborltes in the three-corner- contest for
the Gc van division of Lanarkshire have
given the unionists another solitary gain,
This, however, is offset by several liberal
gains. Including the defeat of Colngsby
Disraeli in the Altrincham division of
Cheshire, and the unseating of the Hon.
J. Parker Smith for the Patrick division
of Lanarkshire. Mr. Smith held the seat
for sixteen years. He is a member of the
executive committee of the Tariff Reform
league and was private secretary to Joseph
Chamberlain when the latter was secretary
for, the. colonies. . . ...

R. C. Lehmann, the Journalist and oars-
man, who Is well known in the United
States, was defeated In the South or

division of Llcestshlre. He ran
In the liberal interest against C. Harvey
Dixon, the unionist candidate.

Liberals Have Majority.
The returns to date show that the seats

are distributed as follows:
Liberals, 338; unionists, 143; nationalists,

81; laborltes, 48.

The total vote Is 670. The liberals now
control more than half the seats with sixty
elections yet to be held.

Of the fifty candidates nominated by the
liberal representation committee twenty-nin- e

have been elected. With them will
act J. Williams, the miners' candidate In
the Gower or western division of Glamor-
ganshire, In Wales, making a group of
thirty laborltes pledged to absolute Inde-
pendence.

It Is understood that the liberals will al-

low Mr. Balfour to be elected unopposed
for the city of London, though a formal
decision has been postponed until Monday.

HYMENEAL

Hammer-Berr- y. ,
The pretty residence of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Berry, 120 South Thirty-sixt- h street,
was the scene of one of the prettiest home
weddings of the winter last evening, when
their daughter. Miss Ruth Berry, became
the wife of Mr. George William Sumner.
Only the relatives and a few near friends,
the majority from out of town, were
present at the ceremony, which was
solemnized at half after seven o'clock. The
rooms were charmingly decorated with
southern smllax and a profusion of pink
carnation, and as the bridal party entered
the parlor they passed between sashes
of pink silk stretched by Master Donald
MtWhorter and Master. Edwards Berry
from the foot of the stairway In the hall
to the south window before which the
ceremony took place. To the Lohengrin
wedding march, played by Mr. Robert
Cuscaden, the ushers, Messrs, Royal Corn-stoc-

John Sumner, James Houston and
Percyi True, passed first between the rib-
bons. Little Miss Amy Moore of Bing-
ham ton, N. T., In a dainty white frock
came next, carrying the wedding ring.
The bridesmaids. Misses Comstock, Eliza-

beth MeConnell and Florence True, In
gowns of white and carrying pink carnu-Hon- s,

came next, and then Miss Anna
DePuy of Jamestown, N. )., as maid of
honor. Her gown was of white point de
esprit over pink silk and she carried a
bunch of pink carnations. The bride came
last, walking with her father. The bridal
gown was of soft white chiffon taffeta with
a bertha of point luce, over which hung
the long tulle veil. She carried a bouquet
cf hyacinths. Mr. Chester Sumner attended
his brother as groomsman. With, the
wedding party standing about, the mar-
riage service was . read by Rev. R. F.
Johonnot of Chicago.

An Informal reception followed the
wedding from 6 to 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner will go to Cali- -

I aiativB promo Qamine
CuTNsCokliaOBtDsy, CVtai 2 Day

fen. ?3o

OF TABLE WATERS.' .

Apollinaris Spring,

Germany, '

Own Natural Gas.

fornla for their wedding' trip and will be
at home upon 'their return, at . Fairmont.
Neb., where Mr.' Sumner's business Inter-
ests with the Fairmont Creah!-- com-
pany will necessitate their reeSdrnc for
the summer. ' ' .V

Both Mr. Sumner and his ' bride ate
prominent among the younger members of
the fashionable set, and upon tHelr return
to Omaha tiext fall to make their home,
will be welcomed by mapy. fricads.

Lockwood-Byre- .' ;

Guy Lockwood, son of B. F Lockwood,
a prominent business man of Alliance, and
Miss Ida Byrnes; . daughter at John F.
Brynes of the Omaha police department,
were married Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. D. P. Harrington, pastor of the St.
Cecelia church. Fortieth and Burt streets,
at the minister's home. A reception at
the home of the bride's parents,: 5)4 North
Thirty-secon- d street followed.-th- cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood went to
Chicago for a visit. They will be' at home
at Alliance In a few weeks. '

Dadler-Babt- a. iJ'

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 25. (Speeial Tele-
gram.) The notable social event of the sea-
son was the marriage here this evening of
Miss Dslsy Sabln, daughter of Dr. .and Mrs.
A. C. Sahln, to Dr. Homer D. Dudley of
Cananen, Mexico, oldest son of Rev. and
Mrs. C. 8. Dudley df Minneapolis. 'One hun-
dred guests witnessed the ceremony, which
was performed by the groom's father. The
event occurred at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Samuel Rodgers.

Doable Weddlna;. ''.";

A double wedding took place Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin D. Billings. 3837 Decatur street, where
Gage B. Billings and Miss Anna M. Knud-so- n

snd Fred M. Black and Miss Grace D.
Billings were Joined In the marital bonds,
Rov. C. W, Savldge was the" officiating '

clergyman. ;'

Eastman-Stockmaa- .''

The marriage of Nero J. Eastman of
Madison, Wis., and Miss Grace Stockman
of Bloux City, la., took place last night at
the parsonage of the First Methodist lipls-cop-

church, the pastor. Rev. E. Comble
Smith, performing tho ceremony.V

, Storms Wlas First Roaad.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 26. Judge Vinson

Carter today ruled that the suit brought to
ouBt, Daniel Storms, secretary of state,
from his office, is based on an unconstitu-
tional statute and that the court has no
Jurisdiction. The demurrer of the defend-
ant is sustained. The state will appeal.

There Js But
One Way

to accumulate savings, that
is to place them where fhey

will not be spent and will

draw a liberal rate of inter-

est. We pay 4 per cent com-poun- d

interest on savings

accounts.

The Oldest & Strongest Sav-ing- s

Bank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Sts.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER $12.00. :

WERE 525, $28 & $30.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
, , . ; .t -

All Fall and Winter Suitings ends,
Overcoatings Mt'ST BE SOLD regard-- . ,
less of what they may bring.

"
SUiTS TO MEASURE

SUiS.OO Salts io measure S'JO.trO
Vto.ou Salts ta measure, SU2.&0

f!MN Salts to rare sere, fKS.OO
'

SfiO.OO Salts ta measure, e7.60
And a similar reduction on overcoats.

These are the lilggext and beat bar-
gains ever offered in Omuha. Fit mjiiI,
workmanship guaranteed.

'
MacCARTHY-WILSO- N TAILORING CO.

South lth St.,
Phone 1.Next door to Wabash Ticket Offic.

at-- :

AMCSICM BltTS.

ic Burgess,BOYD'S' Managers. '

"rONlUHT BATl'RDAY Sl'NbAV
Mniln-- e naturuny nunany

B. C. WHITNEV 8 Muslcul Comedy
. .THS -

ISLE OF BONG BONG

Jan. 2. M, 31 "LAND OK NOD'
Feb. 1, 5. "BKRIO-l'OMI- C GIRL "

BIIRWfinn Nights & Hun. Mats. le Ox
DUnnUUU Tues .Thurs.. Sat Mats c

NINETEENTH BIG WEEK, ..
THK MUUUit Alll) , ll to.

wAVinliT ill. WPFW

The Girl Witt) tha Green Eyes
Matinee Saturday..

Next Week: ROSEMARY

" T--
X

ft CnilOHTOM '

S
Phnna 4M.

Tonight and Saturday Matinee and Night.
i MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Lillian Burkhart A fo. ; Eomeralda Sif-

ters and 4 Kowler - Olrls; Wllhon Trio;
Kredo Umi. ; Lucy and I.ucler; tlrar-Jkc-ks-

The Arcaris aud the Kinodronv.
Prices lOv, ftc. 5c. f

a.
Price Uo, He. Me. 7aKRUG Usts. Anv Heat. 3ke

MATINEE TODAY
Tonight at 15.

Melville B.Kaymond's Cartoon Cwiedy
a V"Tr"

gundos-HARH- I BttfrrfrOU


